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II. A fugitive criminal shail not he surrendered if the offence in re
of wbich bis surrender i~s demanded by one of a political character, or
proves that the requisition for lis surrender has in fact been mrade w:
view to try or punish him for an offence of a political character.

No person surrendered by either of the High Ccmtracting Parties tg
other shail be triable or tried, or be punished for any political crime orof
or for any act connected therewith, comrnitted previously ta his extrad

If any question shail arise as to whether a case cornes withizi the provi
of this Article, the decision of the authorities of the Government in v
jurisdictian the fugitive shall be at the tizue shal be final.

III.-No persan surrendered by or to either of the high Contracting Th
shall 1e triable or be tried for any crime or offenoe conimitted priar t
extradition, other than the offence for which he was surrendered, unt
shail have had an opportunity of returning ta the counmtry from whiçh hE
surrendered.

IV.-AJl articles seized which were in the possession of the person
surrendered at the Urne of his apprehension, whether belng the procee
the crime or offexioe charged, or being material as evidence in making
of the crime or affence, shall, so f ar as practicable, and if the comp,
ai4hority of the State appJied to for the extradition has ordereci the del
thereof, be given up when the extradition takes place. Nevertheless
rigts of third parties with regard to the articles aforesaid shaUl be
respected.

V.-If t~he individual claimed by one of the two Hîgh Contracting Po
in pursuance of the present Convention, should aise be claimed by oi
several other Powers on account of crimes or offece committed VI
their respective jurisdictions, his exctradition shall be graxited to thal.
whose demand is first received.

The provisions of this Article, and also of Articles II to. IV inclusli
the present Conuventioni, shall apply to surede for ofences specçffed
4foresaid Article X as well as to surrender for off onces specified il'
Conventioni.

VI.-The extradition af fugitives under the prvsin f this ConVE

and of the said Article X shall be carried out in Her Majesty'?s dominion
in the UJnited States, respectively, in conforTnity witb. the laws regif
extradition for the tine belng in force in the surrendering State.

VII.-The provisions of the said Artile X an f thise Convention~
a.pply to persons convicte4 of the crimies therein respectively narne


